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Only Member of House Oppsiig 
Employers' Liability Bill 

TRUCE DECLARED FOR A TIME 

Warring Republicans arig Dcmoorats 
1 Suspend Hostilities Long Enough 

1 to Pass Measure. 

Washington, April 6.—A truce be-
IH[Mn the Democrats and Republicans 

>r a time declared whan, under 
suspension of the rules, the house took: 
U&for consideration and passed the 
Sterling employere' liability bill. The; 
Democrats brorfe out into loud ap
plause and handclapping "when the 
reading of the measure had con
cluded. The vote on the measure was 
•yea itOO. nays 1 Mr, Uttlefieid (Me.) 
eatt the negative vote. 

lOjbrief the bill established the doc
trine that the railroad companies en
gaged in interstate commerce are 
liable for personal injuries received 
fry employes in the' service of such 
carriers. It abolishes the strjot com
mon law rule of liability which .bars a 
recovery for the personal injur^ or 
degth of an employe occasioned by the 
negligence of a fellow servant. It also 
relaxes the common law rule which 
makes contributory negligence a de
fense to claims for such injuries. A 
prevision, however, diminishes the 
amount, of the recovery in the same 
degree that the negligence of the in
jured one contributed to the injury. 
The bill further makes each party re
sponsible for his own-negligence and 
requires each to .bear the burden 
thereof. 

UNEMPLOYED ASK AID. 

Two Hundred Thousand Phiiadel-
phians Out of Work. 

Philadelphia, April 6.—The city 
cov.ncil v.ill fce asked this week to ap
propriate not less than $50,000 to re
lieve the distress among the unem
ployed and fheir families, according to 
action talien at a meeting of unem-
ployed. A committee was appointed 
to go before the council finance com
mittee and impress that body with the 
fact that more than 200,000 persons 
are out of work and that at least $50,-
000 is needed to prevent women and 
children from starving. 

Though Mayor Reyburn has an
nounced that he had issued a call for 
a meeting of the citizens' permanent 
relief committee to consider the prob
lem of relieving ^'stress delegates at 
the meeting expressed themselves as 
being of the opinion that the relief 
committee would not appropriate suffi
cient money to help the majority of 
unemployed. 

BLOW TO C. 0. D. LIQUOR 
Senate Committee Agrees on Bill Reg

ulating Shipments. 

Washington, April 7—After extend
ed hearings and exhaustive arguments 
by the members of the senate commit
tee on judiciary that committee has 
agreed upon a bill dealing with the 
shipments of liquors from one state or 
territory to another state or territory. 
The measure will be reported by Sen
ator Knox, who wr/ chairman of the 
^b-goniinlttee which conducted the 
tarings. It is comparatively simple 
In, form, providing that there shall be 
mo "collect on delivery" package^ of 
liquor shipped in interstate commerce 
where fictitious names are used and 
tlijrit; the name of the consignor aej 
•®^signee shall be stated plainly. The 
provision is designed to eliminate the 
practice of railroad and express agents 
aetlng as agents for liquor houses. 

Minnesota for Tan. 
The returns from the Republican 

caucuses that have so far been 
Iteld throughout the state to elect del
egates to the county conventions 
which will elect delegates to the Re
publican state convention fully justify 
th* statements of those who have been 
claiming Minnesota for Taft. Ramsey 
county held its caucuses and every-
tiling went for Taft. 

Hale to Succeed Lochren. 
a result of a conference held 

between Senators Nelson and Clapp 
at ,Washington it is agreed that'the 
•am#: of Attorney W. E. Hale of Min-
Mttpiolls shall be indorsed for the ju
dicial; position to be vacated in the 
Vstt.ed States district court for Min
nesota by Judge T.oehrea. 

Seothlng Syrup Kills Twine. 
Thf 1 twin babies of Mr. and Mr* 

'H.- Ackerkneoht of St. Paul 
•re dead of opiate poisoning, superb-

•ed by the use of a well known 
.. ail of soothing syrup. Tfc« babies, 

a feejr *Bd a girl, had been lives the 
•oothing syrup te quiet teem and 
1given an overdose, according to 
tke Attending physician.: 

Iowa Man Suicides at St. Paul. 
0. S. Nelson, . thirty-five years of 

Sflft Ot Kjjuaibvha, la., was found dead 
lambed ii his roosa at the KendiJjh 
kotol at St. Paul. Tfa§ gag 
Ik ttyl open and a towel in* 

OTtf the keyhole of thy {Ml. fl| 
tke suiolde la 

f' 
& 
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GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL 

Johnson Headquarters Are Formally 
Opened at Chicago. * ' 

Headquarters of Governor John A. 
Johnson of Minnesota, candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for the-
presidency, have been formally 
opened in the Grand Pacific ho
tel at Chicago. Frederick B. 
Lynch, treasurer of the Minnesota 
Democratic state central committee 
and a personal friend of Governor 
Johnson, is in charge. 

While objecting to the title of cam
paign manager Mr. Lynch t declared 
that he was in: charge of Governor 
Johnson's interests in the presidential 
race. The campaign directed here, 
Mr. Lynch asserted, is to be an educa
tional one; ... 

In regard to Governor Johnson and 
his prospects he declared: 

"What the friends of Governor John
son des?ire to do is to drive home to 
tjbe Democratic leaders and rank and 
file the fact that we :have in Governor 
Johnson a man who can win. The 
Democrats of .this country are very 
tired of twelve years of defeat." 

SPARTA WILL BE (N0VED. 
Minnesota Range Town Underlaid 

With' Iron Ore., 
It will not. be many months now, it 

is believed, before {he little village 
of Sparta, on the Mesaba range, is 
shifted to a new location. Ore 
underlies the present site and to 
permit of its economical mining it is 
necessary that the town be fcoved. 
The new location has been selected 
following the spectacle of diamond 
drilling to determine where ore does 
not exist. As soon as the work of 
filling iy completed by the United 
States Steel corporation and the 
ground has settled sufficiently a 
who'esale' rsmcval of buildings will 
take };lace. It will perhaps be only a 
•juestion of time when McKinley also 
« i!l occupy another site. . Hibbing, 
the meirrpolis of the range, is an-
tilhe'r town underlaid with ore bodies-. 

BSESSED IN SCANTY ATTIRE: 

Giects cf Mlnreapolis Hotel Rush 
!;rio ihe Street. 

C'inti only in their night clothe?, 
-is of the National ho* el 

at. Minneapolis rushed out into the 
v'reet fcecavse of a fire panic. 

Ti e i re was discovered by William 
a tl eatrical man. He at once 

:i r;:e<f in the alarm. The clanging ot' 
"ells aroused the other guests, most 
< i whom were theatrical peopJe, and 

• j) made a mad rush for the door. 
Xo one was injured in the panic 

r,r.d the fire was extinguished wnh 
• iitle trouble. 

Humane Society Causes Arrests. 
As the result of a campaign inau

gurated by officers of the Minneapolis 
Humane society Dr. Samuel Friend-
lander, for twenty-five years a prac
ticing physician in Minneapolis, and 
William McNeil were placed under 
arrest. Complaint is sworn out by S. 
L. Van Etten of the Humane society 
in behalf of Clara Greenlay, who tells 
a harrowing story of an operation and 
mistreatment. Other arrests are ex
pected bn similar charges. 

Two Killed in Minnesota Mines. 
. Walter Mitchell was killed at the 
Pillsbury mine at Hibbing. He 
was at the bottom of the pit 
and a beam fell from the upper 
works, crushing him. He was a son 
of Captain Leo Mitchell of the mine. 
Nick Nadich, shift boss at the Laurel 
mineJ was killed by a cavein. Two 
others were buried with him but were 
rescued. 

JEALOUSY THE MOTIVE. 
Aged Pittsburg Man Kills a Young 

Ctrl and Himself. 
Pittsburg, April 7.—Jealous of a 

*.ev en ieen-y ear-old girl, Samuel L. 
Gardner, Kged fifty-nine years, a prom
inent civil engineer residing at Mc-
Kees Rocks, a suburb of this city, 
•hot the young woman, Miss Dorothy 
Yost, through the heaptT'caussing in
stant death, and then fired a bullet 
into his mouth, dying three hours 
ia'er in a hospital without having re
tained consciousness. 

Gardner, who is a married man with 
several grown children, lived next 
loor to Mrs. Bradney, the girl's moth
er. Roith Gardner and Miss Yost's 
families are prominent and had up to 
the time of the shooting been on the 
best of terms. 

THAW DIVORCE CASE FILED 
Referee Appointed to Take Evidence 

in Suit. 
New York, April 6.—Coynsel for 

Evelyn Neslit Thaw has filed in the 
supreme court the suit for annulment 
of her marriage with-Harry Kendall 
Thaw. The annulmenf is asked on the 
|round that Thaw was insane at the 
time of the marriage. Papers in the 
proceedings were" served on Thaw sev
eral^ weeks ago. ;y 

After receiving the papers Justice 
Hendricks appointed Robert E. Deyo 
a referee to take evidence In the an
nulment suit. In his order appointing 
tke referee Justice Hendricks stipu
lated that the taking of testimony 
proceed wltkin three day*. 

Bridgeman Killed by Train. 
Samuel Waehal, aged forty, u 

bridgeman at the Soo line shops at 
Minneapolis, was killed by a switch 
engine. Waehal was on his way to 
woyk. He was walking on the tracks 
whan the engine hit him. His head 
was smashed and both legs cut off. 

M> feAU sfclfcggashg 
WEST, SIDE MERCHANT HAS 
rz. BURGLAR EXPERIENCE. ' jBpSS .̂ ' j < - \ j. v 

First awakened > shortly ^before % a. 
m. by the: rattling of, the bed-room 
window, which he at first thought was 
caused by the , wind, just as had 
happened innumerable times before 
o'nights, Julius Jetka . became 
suddenly . aware early last Saturday 
morning:that a real, boni^fidi, burglar 
was attempting entrance into his 
house. The storm window had been 
opened some days before, ,bnk, in order 
to unhook it and climb, through, it 
was necessary ,.tO:. raise the inner 
window somewhat.: This .the would 
be burglar didmot seem toi realize for 
some time. and made So much noise 
that he ^wakened; Mr^ Jetka. When 
Mr. Jetka, after, aiifew ^nixrates waitr 
ing. became certain;; that it was a 
burglar • raisings tibe inner; window, it 
would be interesting).to know just 
what his ieelings were. .He. did not 
have even a stoye poker, near, much 
less a revolver, to help him out in his 
delemma. But a keen mind proved to be 
equal and eyen superior .to either a I 
stove-poker or a revolver, for seeing 
his predicament he at once decided on 
running a bluff on the guyi / He there
fore called for his revolver, and the 
next minute the , would-be ( burglar was 
no more to be seen. The prospects of 
being pumped through with lead did 
not appeal to him.:: The- police was-
notified of the affair, but a search 
about the premises did not reveal the 
burglar. 
escape. 

um&ufv 
11 returned last 

C. L. Ganitz was a visitor in Staples 
last Thursday.' 

Miss Alice &elsqn arrived here last 
Saturday frojm Elk River and beran a 
term of school,, in!^he Scfmdia valley 
school last Moiiday.,, : 

R. N. Sargent returned last Satur
day to Bowlus. near where he is teach
ing. , _ _ ^ . , 

Addie Lawrence spent Saturday 
and {Sunday visiting at her home in 
Royaltpn^ 

A large( crowd of yp^ng, ̂ people frp(m 

given fer -f N.,Sa^t,^^i bpme 

Evwyhody ,®wpi$gd^ J^lm$ 
Mrs. , J. e— 

Sunday visiting 

8UMMONS 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, 

COUNTY OI HOIIISON 
,̂1 

. r-

visitor 

He had made good his 

ap-
last 

JUSTICE COURT CASES: 
John Eckman of Swan River 

peared in Justice Gerritz's court 
Saturday to answer to the charge of 
using indecent and abusive language 
to provoke assault and battery, the 
charge being preferred against him by 
Robert Reschke. The defendant was 
found guilty, and fined $3.00 and 
costs, making a total of about $9.00. 

Ed. Learski was found innocent, but 
Mike Learski was found guilty of 
assault and battery, and was sentenced 
to pay a fine and costs m the sum of 
$11.75, in the case of State vs. Ed. 
Learski and Mike Learski, which 
came up in justice court Saturday, on 
the complaint of Ignatz Kaminski". 

The case of State vs. H. A. Miller, 
M. J. Bracke complaining witness, 
which came up in Justice Gaudet's 
court the latter part of last week, and 
was disimssed because of insufficient 
grounds, and which was to come up 
before Justice Gerritz next Saturday-, 
has been settled: Miller sending the 
amount and costs of the action. 

The Emerson gang has proved itself 
to be a great success. We are selling 
more ever}' day. Eich & Murphy. 

James Coleman has accepted the 
position of office boy to Dr. L. M. 
Roberts made vacant by the resigna
tion of Willie Simmons. * 

John Daniels, the blacksmith 
preacher, of Kansas City, Kan., has 
been holding some very successful 
ev ival meetings during the past week 
at the Methoist Episcopal church. 

The store-room in the P. F. Hosch 
building on Broadway, which up to 
now has been vacant, since Mr. Hosch 
moved his tailoring parlors from it, 
has been thoroughly overhauled and 
the space taken by the Carl Broden 
photograph studio. 

W. J. Blanchard, proprietor of a St. 
Cloud saloon, who had made com
plaint against Ben Fearing and wife, 
charging them with jumping a board 
bill, has made known that the bill has 
been paid and that the whole case has 
been settled and dropped. 

Sergeant Louis Hoffman, who served 
in the army in the Philippines with 
Robert Wallace of this city, received 
an honorable discharge* from the 
Thirteenth cavalry, troop B, a little 
over two weeks ago, and visited in 
the city several days, the guest of Mr. 
Wallace. 

A suit has been started against the 
Great Northern railroad by Miss 
Mary Andrew of Minneapolis for 
$25,000 damages as the result of the 
tragic death of her father, W. C. 
Andrew, who was almost instantly 
killed in a railroad accident at Grand 
Forks about a year ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Tanner were 
in St. Cloud Saturday, where they met 
Mrs. Tanner's brother, Fred Oglevee. 
and bride, who were just recently 
wedded at Columbus, Ohio, and who 
are on a wedding trip to Japan. Mr. 
Oglevee. has made trips to the Orient 
before, in the interests of a tea house 
which he represents. 

Wm. Matteson of Little Elk colony, 
who has been busily engaged in 
lumbering for the Pine Tree Lumber 
company in the northeastern part of 
he state during the past three months, 
has returned home. Up to April 1st, 
the time he left there, there was still 
an abundnace of snow in the woods 
and hauling was done by sleigh. 

es spent^Suodj&y 

rank, left, the. first of the 
visit w|th relavives in 

last Monday for a 

lasT^tnday^^f & 

MikeC^n-Qf 

Jtdj.us Ickler. and, daughter came 
down, from $(§pie8 Snndtm. jfor 'a visit' 
at their hoine> Mr.' Icfiler returned 
Monday. 

Mrs* I. 
week' for 
Gushing. 

F. X, Randall and; John ,Randall left 
Monday' for.Mpitley, ?irhero=F. L.. 
Randall eixp^cits to/ stay indefinitely. 

Jake Hanson/was {^oine frqin. Ft. 
Ripley to spend Sunday. * 

Mrs. WilLTingell ;apd, children* who 
had been. yisiting sii^oe Sa&rday with 
relatives and friends in this vicinity, 
returned last.Tuesday to her home at 
Ft. Ripley. 

Helma Hanson left last Tuesday for 
a visit in Ft. Ripley. 

E. R. Tuttle left la 
visit in Motley.. 

Willie Quick was a business visitor 
in Staples last Tuesday. 

Horace Pickit arrived here _ last 
Tuesday for a visit with his brother, 
L. J., and family. . 

Frances Enke arrived here Tuesday 
to spend a few days of her vacation 
before returning to her school at 
Osakis. 

Report for Lincoln school district 76 
for the month ending April 3 : 
Enrollment* 26 
Days taught 20 
Average attendance 21 

Those neither absent nor tardy dur-
nig the month were: James Nelson, 
Wainwright and Katharine Pickit, 
Mayme, Alice Inez, Elmer and Ada 
Randall and Mary Warinner. Those 
absent two days or less : Sarah Han
son, Elsie Holt," Ethel Randall, Anna 
Swanson, Annie and Alice Warinner 
and Esther Warner. Visitors: Mae 
Staples, Julia Warinner and Helma 
Hanson. 

—Addie J. Lawrence, teacher. 

B R I C K Y A R D  
April K—Mrs. Strom is on the sick 

list. 
Lydia Smith of Little Falls is stay

ing at her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. T. Smith's. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gray attended the 
dinner of the W. R. C. of Little Falls 
Saturday. 

Jesse Ciemmer of Spicer, Minn., is 
visiting at his aunt's, Mrs. Lillife 
Birch's. 

Ernest Wright and wife passed 
through here Monday enroute for 
Portland, Ore., where they will make 
their future home. 

• District Court, 
Seventh Judicial District. 

Eugene I<. Trask, Plaintiff 
ve. 

Nehemiah P. Clarke, W. H. 
Nile*, William Cogswell, Dan S, 
Balch, John H. Rhodes, Sumner 
W. Faroham, Fames A. Lovejoy, 
Joseph Broker, also all other: 
persons or parties unknown 
claiming any right, title, estate, 
lien or interest in the real estate 
described in the complaint here
in, .• 

Defendants. 
THE, STATE. OF MINNESOTA.vTo the 

above nameddefendants: 
T<n» are/ hereby summoned and re-

quired to^answer the complaint of the 
tiff tn the abo've . entitled - action 

which oonplaiftt has bees filed: in the 
oflteft ofvthederk of saidrDistrlct Court 
•t She Ctty of Uttle Falls, County -of 
MaRison Jubd State of Minpeeota, end to 
•erve a cota**>f your answer to said com
plaint on the subscriber at hie. office in 

' t^c^iUege of^Krinceton in lhe County of 
MiileLacs, within4wenty ̂ 20) day8 after 
service of this teuttmons upon you ex-
cluilyeof the dey,of such- service; and: if 
yoir fail to auMir the said complaint 

the time "aforesaid the plaintiff 
in ttiis action will acply to the court for 

demanded int said complaint 
together with plaintiff's costs and dis
bursements herein. 

CHARLES KEITH, 
Plaintiff's Attorne; 

Princeton, 
wy» 
i, Hit 

NOTICE OF LIS PENDENS 

STATE OF MINNESOTA") 

COUNTY OF MOBBIBON. / 8 

District Court, 
Seventh I udicial District 

Eugene L. Traak, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Nehemiah P. Clarke. W. H. 
Niles Wm. Cogswell. Dan 8. 
Balch, John H. Rhodes, Sumner 
W. Faraham, James A. Lovejoy, 
Joseph Broker, also all other 
persons or parties unknown 
claiming any right, title, estate, 
lien or interest m the real estate 
described in the complaint here
in, 

1 Defendants. 
j Notice is hereby given that an action 
has been commenced in this Court by the 
above named plaintiff against the above 
named defendants: that the object of 
said, action is to determine the adverse 
claim of the defendants and each and all 
of them, and the righte of the parties 
respectively here in in and to the real 
estate hereinafter described, and that the 
premises affected by said action situated 

1 ia the County of Morrison and State 
of Minnesota, are described as follows: 

• The southeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section thirty (30), township 
iorty two (42), range twenty-eight (28): the 
north half of the northeast quarter of 
section nine (9); and the west half ot the 
northwest quarter of section ten (10), 
township fortv (40) range twenty-nine 
(^9): the west half of the southeast quarter 
and the southeast quarter of the south
east quarter of section twenty (^0), towa-

J ship thirty-nine (3!i), range twenty eight 
i (28): lots fifteeu (IS) and sixteen (1(5) and 
. the west half of the southeast quarter of 
section seven (7), township one hundred 
and thirty (lisO), ranee thirty-one (31). 

CHAKLES KEITH, 
' PLaintifl's Attorney, 

2-6t Princeton, Minn. 

CITATION FOR HEARING ON PETI-
1 riON FOR DETERMINATION OF 
' * DESCENT OF LAND. 

State of Minnesota. 
•ss 

, County of Morriso 
i In Probate Court. 
In the Matter of the Estate of Martin 

; J. Poster Decedent. 
j The State of Minnesota to Annie 

~ , ! Maria Poster and all persons inter 
Mr. and Mrs. Gr. T. Smith have ested in the determination of the 

been very sick, but are better at ^escentofthe realestate of said decedent 
nvoeprtf The petition of George Peters having 

•IT- i -r | been tiled in this court, representing thai 
walterman .Larson went to Royalton said decedent died more than five -years 

to work. i prior to the filing thereof, leaving cer-
TMV tnrl \fVc /» t *.4.4.1 - tain real estate in said petition described, 
^li. . ?™ j £ y Smith Of Little and that no will of decedent has been 

Falls visited at Gr. T. Smith's Sunday, proved nor administiation of his estate 
Bessie Sites of Randall visited Olive ^ate> and praying thai 

iiAit.ii. * v « , , the descent of said resl estate be deter Jones r iiaa\. returning home Sfttur- mined by this court. 
day. } Therefore, You, and Each of You, Are 

Ml*. and Mrs. Scott and Mrs ' ^ertby cited and required to show cause. 
Chflrnher«s qtt^nrlf^l fV,0 w T? il y?,u have, before this Court at the ^namoeis attenaea tne W. R. C. Piobate Court.Room in the Court House 
dinner at Little Falls Saturday. " i in the City of Little Falls, in the Countv 

The young folks had a party at Mr. ! ^i^ne,s?ta:on the 
kef PriiiQw -nidi« • * «0th day of April, 1908, at 10 o clock, a. in.. »pi aiKlei s last r riday night. Playing Why said petition should not be granted 

games was the amusement of the f Witness, the Judge of said Court, and 
evening. j tbe seal thereof, this 26th day of March, 

Nettie Larson went to Royalton j (SEAL) E. F. SHAW, 
! m27 Probate J udge. 

ORDER LIMITING TIME TO FILE 
CLAIMS, AND FOR HEARING 

THEREON 

Monday. 
May * Simmons of Little Falls and 

Grace Simmons of Randall visited our 
school last Friday, there being no city 
school. . 

Al. Matteson went to Kaliher Thurs
day and Mrs.- Matteson went Saturday. 

soon as possfble. their homestead ' ESTATE OF OSCAR H. TBOIPSOH 
The Ladies'Aid will meet at the L„ 

home of Mrs. Savage April 15. j -Ootihty'MSffM — • 
Mesdames Savage and Quine will j In the matter of the estate of Oscar H 
serve lunch. All are cordially invited Thompson, decedent1. 
to attend. j  . . .  —  .  . .  

J ? ° L M O n t i T 1 1 0  i  L e t t e r B  o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  t h i s  d a y  h a v -
came up here last Wednesday and is • ins been granted to Lvman signor of 
employed at M. M. Williams. He is ' 8a'd county. 
staying at his brother's, A. R. Long- l.iU'.u'JSSLS'o'f.tt? aS£ SSS 

decedent may present claims against his 
estate in this court, be, and .the same 

Dobie Tuesday. 
quiet different. 
• Mr. Savage has moved into 
house that was occupied by 
Kneeland and Mr. Kneel and 
moved into John Stevens' house. 

RICE LAKE 

CITATION FOR HEARING ON PETI
TION FOR ADMINISTRATION. 

Estate of Henry S. Baldwin 

fellow. 
B. Chambers moved the house^ -

formerly .occupied by Mr. and Mn. 
The place looks nepday the 24th day of June 1908, at M 

I o'clock a. m., in the Probate Court Rooms 
i at the Court House at city of Little Falls in 

wie said County, be, and the same hereby is, 
Mr. fixed and appointed as the time and place 
has fot: bearing upon and the examination, 

i adjustment and allowance of such claims 
l asi| shall be presented within the time 
[ aforesaid. 

PC IOC LAK E ! Let notice hereof be given by the pubii-
Am-ii 7 Henrv TJAVP T«R. cafion of this order in the Little Fails 
i r >  *  r »  y  l j o v e ,  L . e o  K u t z m a n . .  H e r a l d  a s  p r o v i d e d  b y  l a w .  

and Pat Burns were at Little Falls Dated March 23,1908. 
las>t Thursday. E. P. ADAMS, 

George Monk and Bill Deurr were Attorney. 
sawing wood in this vicinity last' A-(Sea,) .E-F- SHAW, 
week. They now have the wood saw m ludge of Probate, 
formerly owned by R. E. Harrih|gton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Bennewitz 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Christ 
Theon one day last we$k. 

Henry Love went to. R^yalton Satur
day said secured his swd wheat. 

Thoinas Lamb visited; with his 
family at Little FalUi Sati^da^. 

Miss Elsie Love isf employed at Mrs. 
B. Rathbun's of Agrain. 

Thomas Lamb purchased two fine 
cows last week. 

The ducks and geese are coming to 
the lakes now, and robbins have 
already been seen. A sure sign of 
spring. ^— 

Miss Tillie Deurr is employed at 
Royalton at Mrs. C. R. Rhoda's. 

Mrs. Bowen Rathbun of Agram 
visited here Sunday afternoon. 

Oren Love came down from Onamia 
Monday where he has been during the 
winter. He will return soon. 

Harry Leigh of Agram was a busi
ness caller here Monday. 

Prairie fires are raging' near Rice 
lake nowdays and farmers are haul
ing their hay so as to save it from 
fire. 

Herbert Deurr, who is running a 
blacksmith shop at Onamia is expected 
down this week to visit with his 
paernts, Mr. and Mrs. Lew Duerr and 
family. 

& State of Minnesota, 

County of Morrison 
. in Probate: Court. -

I n -  t h e  M a t t e r  o f  t l ^ e  E s t a t e  o f  H e n r y  
Si. Baldwin Decedent :! 

• Minnespta to all persons 

didp intestate ̂ n .the 23rd day,of June 
19U% and prtying that letters oi sdilim-

ation of his estate be granted to 
ie M. Baldwin; and the court, having 
1 the time and place for hearing said 
tion. v 

refore, You, and Each of Yon, are 
by cited and required to show , cause, 
ly you have, before this Court at the 
ate Court Rooms in the Court House 
e City of Little Falls, in the Countv 
orrison, State of Minnesota, on the 11th 
of.April;. 1908. at 10 o'clock « 
•aid petition should not be granted, 
teess, the Judge of said Court, and. 

the- Seal of said Court, this 17th day of 
Ma«dM*S.̂ --

(Seal) , E. F. 8HAW, 
»> Judge of Probate. 

(FilStPublication March 13,19001) ^ 

SHERIFF*^ SAUB, OF RE AX JOTA19 
UNDER JUDGMBISTr OF FORB-

CLOSURE. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, i 

County of Morrison. f 
In Distrid Court, 

Seventh Judicial District. 

G. F. Kirscher, 
Plaintiff, 

vs. i . 
P. J. Tomelty, Mary E. Tome^ty t 

and George Sommers. Trustee,j 
: Defendants." 

the# 

nth day of , April. 19Q8,. at.xme o!cI 
thehu 
the»tl 
in theafte«no6dbt siiid day.-atthe' noz 
:JP*T court, house in the * 

said county, In ., 
percrt, the premises and real estate 
J^oed in said ludgmant andKdeo 
«°« ®11 that tract or parcel of '* . 

follows to-wit: 
The^nofthirest quarter (nw«) of the 

northeast quarter, (nett) and the 
west quartert(ew^) of the northeat, 
quarter, and the northwest quarter (ni 
of the ̂  tsoutheaet ; quarter (se%) all 

' " sixteei section nnmbered een (Sec. 16) 
township numbered one hundred 
twenty-eight (Twp. 128) of ranse thf^K 
(R«e. 30), containtofty one hundred' ana 
twenty acres, ' more^or less accOrdinK to. 
the, government survey, subject to the! 
rights of the state ~of" Minnesota, said, 
lands being held under State School Lntvg 
Certittmtee, A numbered «J7l, WT2 en4, 

Dated this 7th day of March, 1908. 

Sheriff of Morrison County, 
N. N. BERGHIEM, 

Plaintiff's Attorney. 

State of Minnesota, 

County of Morrison 

;ota, l 

ison) 

District Court., 
Seventh Judicial District, 

Elizabeth Schubert, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

John Schubert, Defendant, • 

The State of Minnesota to  the above 
named Defendant: 
You, Tohn Schubert, are hereby sum

moned and required to answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiff in the above en-
.itled action, which complaint has been 
filed m the office of the Clerk of said 
t-ourt. in the City of Little Falls, County 
of Morrison, in the said State of Minne
sota. and to serve a copy of vour answer 
to sdid complaint,on the subscriber, at his 
office in the Court House, in the City of 
Litt>e Falls, in the said County of Morri-
son, within thirty (30) days after the ser
vice of this summons upon you, exclu
sive of the day of said service; and if you 
fail to answer the said complaint within 
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this 
action will apply to the Court for the re
lief demanded in the complaint, to
gether with the costs and disbursements 
of this action. 

Dated March 23rd. A. D.. lflCR 
DON M. CAMERON. 

„ , Attorney for Plaintiff. 
^ tr Little Falls, Minn. 

. B E f i  
Spooialfsi 

&r, \ose, Tlii oat. Lungs, 
casei of Hen, Diseases of 
Women, Chronic Diseases 

onsultalfon In German,Frelecta 
and English 

'"it regular professional Tit It 
to Little Fails at Buck-

man Hotel 

Tuesday, April 28th 
Fr om 9 a. m. until 4 p. m. 

to? d&y onlv—returning »very naoDth 

All coraftie mcukai am flirf anno 
•l cite Eye, tar, Nose and tbroat, Lang Da-
-»ee. Early Consumption, Bronchitis. Bron-
al&! Catarrh. Constitotional Catarrh, Naa-

— ralgla. Sciatica, BrigSf. 
Ulabetes, Kidney, Liver, Bitter 

rronbke. Prostatic and Female 
tHnines#, Neirqnsnees, Indigestion, OL 
i-ntermpted Kutfition, Slow Growth in T-«. 
tree and all wasting disease In adnlta.Many 

Ringing In the Ears, Lorn 
crf Ejeelght, Cataract. Croea Eyes, etc., that 
bave been improperly treated or neglected 

be easily vMtored. DeformltieC CM 
net, Curarare of the Spine, Disease ot the 

enlargements and 

lty, 

-tverlahed 
î jTPhllL  ̂Braptlons, Hair 

 ̂ oriK 
^^i'I ®OBOWt>e», 

reilef ctw* for lilte. tr#atm<Dti 

Gtween, Ttiimon, Goitirtl Fiatul*, Ptke, 

HNL This la one: ol 
Ms own. alscpTWWh. ill U* really one of the 
most s^entlfle and certainly anie core of 
the nineteenth eentnry. No ueurable eaaea 

with guarantee to cure. Consnltatlon 
to those interested, f.1 

DB. SEA. 
Minneapolis, Minn 

Few Wealthy Japanese. 
With a population of 41,000,000, 

441 Japanese have fortunes of irob,-
000 'or over. 


